Tiki vs dotProject

Similar

- Both are open source web apps in PHP
- Both can be used for Project Management
- Both are community-managed projects

Different

- dotProject is a typical application for standard project management (Gantt, etc)
- Tiki is "Wiki Way" project management and has more general features (Blog, etc.) but lacks some tools of traditional project management (Gantt, etc.)
- Tiki has Scheduled releases while dotProject is not.

Active contributors

Number of contributors who made changes to the project source code each month.

Tiki is in red

Activity

Number of commits made to the project source code each month.

Tiki is in red

Related links

- http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Project_management_software
- http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Project_management_2.0
- http://www.projectmanagementwiki.org/
- Project Management

Alias

- dotProject
- TikiWiki vs dotProject